The water deficit in the initial soybean root growth may impair the crop establishment and force the grower to perform a re-seeding. This problem has occurred in some producing regions of Brazil and according to the predictions of climate change may become an increasingly frequent condition. Characterizing and identifying cultivars with characteristics of water deficit resilience are important for the development of improved cultivars in the future. Seedlings of four soybean cultivars were evaluated, being two old and two modern, with and without water deficit. The method used in this work evidenced that there is interaction between cultivar and water deficit in the growth of soybean seedlings. This method can be replicated for a mass prospection of cultivars in search of resilience to the water deficit, since it can be evaluated in a short time span. Soybean seedlings evaluated under water deficit condition increased the biomass root partition with different changes in root attributes. The modern cultivars increased the root length in water deficit, evidencing that this characteristic was selected by breeding, even if indirectly. The cultivars used in this study can be classified in relation to the water deficit as follows: sensitive -Santa Rosa; intermediary -Embrapa 48 and BRS 284; and less sensitive TMG 7262.
INTRODUCTION
Soybean (Glycine max) is the main vegetable source of oil and protein in the world, and in the 2017 growing season 353 million tons were produced in the world (FAOSTAT, 2019) . Meanwhile, world production needs to grow in the next few years to meet global food demand, which will increase by more than 50 percent from current levels by 2050 (Ray et al., 2013) . The world is undergoing climate change and one of the major threats to global agriculture is the rise in global temperature which consequently affects water regimes around the globe. This favors the increase of the susceptibility of drought in several agricultural regions (Dai, 2013; Foyer et al., 2016) , including several soybean producing regions in Brazil, Argentina and United States, the major soybean producers in the world (FAOSTAT, 2019) . Increasing yield and tackling stress conditions that will intensify in the future will make agriculture more challenging in the coming years.
The water deficit during the initial soybean root growth can harms the establishment of a crop and compels the grower to re-sow. This is already a problem in some producing regions of Brazil and according to the predictions of climate change this can become more frequent (Wheeler and Von Braun, 2013) . Thus, characterizing and identifying cultivars with water deficit resilience characteristics is important for the genetic development of cultivars better adapted to such conditions.
During the vegetative growth of the soybean, water deficiency can reduce the plant leaf area due to the reduction of cellular expansion. It also reduces stomatal conductance, photo-assimilate translocation and photosynthesis, resulting in plants with small leaves, reduced stem diameter, and lower plant height (Sediyama et al., 2015; Chaves et al., 2009) . Depending on the cultivar, water deficits may induce in the plant physiological, cellular or molecular undesirable adaptations (Chaves et al., 2009) .
In this context, the selection of better drought-tolerant soybean cultivars becomes necessary to confront this threat of the food and protein security of the planet (Ku et al., 2013) .
Water is the natural resource with the greatest presence in the constitution of plant cells, accounting for 80 to 95% of fresh tissues and is fundamental in the physical, biological, chemical processes of the plant, diffusion of solutes, and in the development and sustentation of plant tissues (Broetto et al., 2017) . For soybeans, water availability is important mainly in two periods of development, that is, germinationemergence and flowering-grain filling stages (Jha et al., 2018) .
There is few information on the characterization of root attributes of soybean cultivars, as well as the pronounced genetic effect through the evaluation of different cultivars. Still less information is found in characterizing old soybean cultivars in relation to the more modern soybean cultivars. Moreover, most studies that evaluate the effect of hydric stress or water deficit consider only the attributes observed above the soil surface.
The root system of the soybean is pivoting, constituted by a primary root and lateral roots. Dry biomass growth and root length in soybean plants can be reduced under water deficit conditions (Thu et al., 2014) . The water deficit can modify the root architecture, depth, branching density and angle, and the biomass partition (Franco et al., 2011; Fenta et al., 2014) . A rapid way for assessing the plant sensitivity to the water deficit is to evaluate the root growth at the seedling stage. Understanding the effect of water deficit on the initial root growth, as well as comparing the effect of different cultivars in this condition is necessary for the development of more resilient cultivars. The objectives of this study were to evaluate how soybean seedlings of different cultivars react to adequate and reduced moisture at germination, in terms of (i) root and shoot attributes, as well as (ii) biomass production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in the seed laboratory of the "Luiz de Queiroz" College of Agriculture -Esalq/USP (22º 42' S, 47º 38' W, altitude 546 m). The experimental design consisted of randomized blocks, using four soybean cultivars, with or without water deficit and with 100 replications. The experimental unit consisted of one seedling. The used cultivars and the year of release were: Santa Rosa (1975 ), Embrapa 48 (1995 ), BRS282 (2007 ), and TMG 7262 (2012 . The treatments were arranged in trays, with dimensions of 46.5 x 28.5 x 9 cm containing 50 equidistantly spaced seedlings into sieved sand (2 mm) previously washed. In the treatment without water deficit the initial water content was 70% of the water retention capacity of the substrate, which is the recommended standard for the test of germination of soybean seeds (Brasil, 2009) , while the water deficit treatment was maintained with 35% of the water retention capacity of the substrate. Seeding was carried out on July 11 th , 2017, and seeds of high vigor and germination were used. Seed germination was evaluated daily.
Ten days after sowing, the shoots and intact roots were removed of the seedlings from destructive sampling performed by substrate waterlogging and scanned into images at 300 dpi resolution by using an Epson XL 10000 scanner ( Fig. 1A) . During the scan process, the seedlings root and shoot were submerged into an acrylic container filled with water. Images were evaluated by the WinRhizo software version 4.1c (Regent Instruments) ( Fig. 1B) . The procedure followed the methodology proposed by Bouma et al. (2000) , with adaptations. The analysis was performed based on the Thresholding method, whereby the seedlings were identified by the dark pixels projected on a white background.
The following attributes were evaluated for roots: volume; length; mean diameter; altitude, which is the longest distance between the base of the root and a meristem; meristems; main root length, and projected area. For shoot, the projected area, volume, diameter and height were evaluated. After the evaluations, the cotyledon was discarded from all seedlings and the materials were oven dried for 48 hours at 65°C, and then the dry biomass of shoot and roots were determined per seedling.
The collected data were submitted to the Shapiro-Wilk test, and fulfilled the normality assumption, submitted to analysis of variance. When p ≤ 0.05, the treatments were classified by the Tukey test at 5% of significance (Sisvar software, Ferreira, 2008) .
RESULTS
All studied cultivars showed germination above 90%, and, therefore, were in the required standard for the germination testing (Fig. 2 ). The analysis of variance of the water condition and cultivars can be observed in Table 1 . Table 1 . Analysis of variance between water availability and cultivars for attributes corresponding to root growth, shoot growth and dry biomass.
Root attributes
The projected area, volume and diameter of roots differed for cultivar and water conditions, without interaction (Fig. 3 ). The projected area was 1.22 times higher in cultivar TMG7262 than the average of the other cultivars (Fig. 3A) . Likewise, plants with water deficit presented roots projected area 1.27 times greater than plants without water deficit (Fig. 3B) .
Root volume was higher in cultivar TMG7262, which did not differ from Santa Rosa cultivar (Fig. 3C ). Seedlings main root was observed for the cultivar Embrapa 48. Cultivars Santa Rosa and BRS 282 increased the main root length under water deficit, while the cultivars Embrapa 48 and TMG7262 reduced the main root length under water deficit.
The root altitude also showed interaction between cultivar and water status ( Fig. 4C ). Under water deficit condition the highest root altitude was observed in the cultivar Santa Rosa. Without water deficit the highest root altitude was observed in the cultivars Embrapa 48 and TMG7262. Within the cultivars the following effect occurred: all the cultivars increased the root altitude under water deficit.
The number of meristems showed only effect for water status (Fig. 4D ). For the water deficit condition, the number of meristems increased in all cultivars.
Shoot attributes
The projected area showed interaction between cultivars and water condition ( Fig. 5A ). Under water deficit condition, there was no difference between the cultivars in the shoot projected area. For the condition without water deficit the largest projected area was observed in cultivar TMG7262. Within the cultivars the following effect occurred: the shoot projected area was reduced in the water deficit condition for all the cultivars.
The shoot volume showed interaction between cultivars and water conditions (Fig. 5B) . In the condition with water deficit the cultivars did not differ among themselves. Without water deficit, the highest volume of shoot was observed for cultivar TMG7262. Within the cultivars, the following effect was with water deficit had root volume 1.21 times higher than plants without water deficit (Fig. 3D) .
The mean root diameter differed among all cultivars in the following order: Santa Rosa > TMG7262 > BRS282 > Embrapa 48 (Fig. 3E) . Different from the other attributes, the mean root diameter reduced 0.95 times due to water deficit (Fig. 3F) .
The root length showed interaction between cultivars and water status (Fig. 4A) . Under water deficit condition, the root length was higher for cultivars TMG7262 and Embrapa 48. Under the condition without water deficit, the cultivars did not differ from each other. Within the cultivars factor, the following effect was observed: cultivars Santa Rosa, BRS282 and TMG7262 increased the root length in the seedlings submitted to the water deficit, while the cultivar Embrapa 48 did not differ.
The main root length showed interaction between cultivars and water status (Fig. 4B) . Under water deficit condition, the main root length was higher for cultivars BRS282 and Embrapa 48. Without water deficit the greatest length in the observed: the TMG7262 cultivar reduced the shoot volume with water deficit, the other cultivars did not differ among themselves in relation to the water availability condition.
The mean stem diameter showed only effect between cultivars and water deficit without interaction (Fig. 5C ). The highest mean shoot diameter was observed for cultivar TMG7262. Without water deficit the average shoot diameter was the highest (Fig. 5D ).
The shoot length showed effect only for cultivar (Fig. 5E ). The highest shoot length was observed for cultivar TMG7262.
Biomass
Root biomass presented interaction between cultivars and water deficit (Fig. 6A ). For the water deficit condition, a heavier root biomass was observed for cultivars BRS282 and TMG7262. Without water deficit the heavier dry root biomass was observed only for cultivar TMG7262. Within the cultivars the following effect was observed: EMBRAPA 48 cultivar, and BRS282, TMG7262 increased root biomass under water deficit, while Santa Rosa did not differ in both water conditions. Shoot biomass presented effect only among the cultivars (Fig. 6B) . The heavier shoot biomass was observed for cultivar TMG7262.
For the total biomass there was interaction between water conditions and cultivars (Fig. 6C) . With water deficit, the total biomass was heavier for cultivars BRS282 and TMG7262. Without water deficit the total biomass was heavier for the cultivars Santa Rosa and TMG7262. Within the cultivars the following effect occurred: the total biomass increased in the cultivars Embrapa 48 and TMG7262.
DISCUSSION

Root attributes
In general, soybean seedlings grown under water deficit conditions presented higher growth of dry mass, length, projected area, volume, meristems and altitude. Root length of the main root was reduced only for the cultivars Embrapa 48 and TMG7262. However, for evaluations of the aerial part there was no difference between the water conditions, only a small reduction of their development.
Several studies have considered the root length as the most sensitive character for the differentiation of the physiological quality of seeds, due to the drought-tolerant cultivars emit roots even in adverse conditions, allowing their differentiation among sensitive cultivars, which only emit large amounts of roots under ideal growing conditions (Echer et al., 2010) .
The root, especially the meristem, is the first organ to detect signs related to water deficit, which triggers rapid changes in gene expression (Schachtman and Goodger 2008; Bencke-Malato et al., 2019; Wang and Komatsu, 2018) . For example, Rodrigues et al. (2012) induced the expression of 3089 genes in soybean roots from the simulation of the initial stages of water deficit by using a hydroponic system.
The water deficit can reduce the fresh biomass of leaves and soybean roots (Bencke-Malato et al., 2019). In the same study, these authors verified enzymatic and molecular changes in soybean roots subject to deficit, without altering the fresh biomass of the stems.
The root vigor determines the potential of the roots to grow in the soil layers, altering the distribution of the roots and the potential amount of water that can be absorbed by the roots (Ma et al., 2009 ). Thus, the selection of cultivars with depth root growth is required to increase the water availability to the plants for genetic improvement (Bortoluzzi et al., 2014) .
Under water deficit conditions, plants tend to increase the root biomass in order to cover a larger area in search of water (Taiz et al., 2017) , which agrees with our results. Plant growth models suggest that soybean plants with deeper roots can raise yields from 6.6 to 9.4% (Battisti et al., 2017) . Therefore, it is necessary to adapt the cultivars and crop management to reach deeper roots in order to mitigate the effects of water deficit (Fenta et al., 2014 , Bortoluzzi et al., 2014 Battisti et al., 2017) . The water restriction reduced the root attributes of the cultivar Santa Rosa, which is possibly related to the greater sensitivity of this material to the water deficit. The cultivars Embrapa 48 and BRS 282 presented an intermediate response to the water deficit, which showed the relation of the year of release and improvement of soybean cultivars. However more studies with more representative samples of cultivars are needed to characterize the effect of the improvement in the root attributes. Benjamin and Nielsen (2006) showed that in the flowering and grain filling stages, the punctual effect of water deficit may be less pronounced on biomass and root attributes of soybean. Seedlings with greater resilience to the water deficit is an interesting attribute to be sought in future soybean cultivars.
Shoot attributes
There was a low relation between analysis of shoot attributes to detect the initial damages of the water deficit.
For the shoot length there was difference only between cultivars. For attributes such as projected area and shoot volume, a small reduction was observed when the seedlings were subjected to water deficit.
The reduction of soybean biomass under water deficit conditions was related to the decrease of photosynthesis rates, whose energy often is concentrated on the root system (Neumaier and Nepomuceno, 1994) . When soybean plants growth on water deficit condition, they trigger a series of biological, biochemical and physiological processes that culminate in changes in specific growth and development according to the plant organ (Wang and Under conditions of water deficit, there is a decrease in stomatal conductance, which reduces the CO 2 assimilation and the quantum efficiency of the photosystem II process (Taiz et al., 2017) and water use efficiency (Zhang et al., 2016) .
Biomass
Soybean cultivars responded differently to the water deficit, except the cultivar Santa Rosa, which did not modify the carbohydrate partition for the root in the condition of water deficit. The TMG7262 cultivar (the more recent released material) on the water deficit condition presented the higher values of root dry mass, root length, projected area, root mean diameter and volume. The increase of the root system is one of the attributes desired in modern cultivars to tolerate current and future water deficit, since deeper roots reach soil volumes with higher water content (Battisti et al., 2017) .
Several characteristics of soybean cultivars have been altered over the years, resulting in genetic gain such as the higher number of pods and seeds per plant when compared to older cultivars (Suhre et al., 2014 , Rincker et al., 2014 . Modern soybean cultivars improved the photosynthetic efficiency, through the greater assimilation of C and N fixation, optimization of enzymes, lower metabolic expenditure in the respiration process, culminating, in this way, with yield gain (Ainsworth et al., 2012) .
The genetic difference for morphological and physiological attributes in roots of soybean was already evidenced in another work (Suematsu et al., 2017) , who showed the importance of characterizing the materials with a robust root system to be used as a basis for cultivation improvement programs. The difference among the cultivars can be evidenced by the root/shoot biomass ratio, water use efficiency and intercellular C concentration in the leaves (Suematsu et al., 2017; Koester et al., 2016) .
The greater sensitivity of soybean to the water deficit can reduce the yield (Morando et al., 2014) . It can be verified that initial root attributes allow to characterize cultivars with less tolerance to drought at the beginning of crop development.
CONCLUSIONS
There was interaction between cultivars and water deficit in the initial root growth phase of the soybean crop. The water deficit can increase the root length of soybean seedlings, as well as modify the biomass partition. The seedling evaluation method can be used for mass prospecting of cultivars with greater resilience to the water deficit, since it can be evaluated in a short time interval. The cultivars used in this study can be classified from more to less sensitive in relation to the water deficit as follows: Santa Rosa > Embrapa 48 = BRS 282 > TMG 7262. The results present a trend for greater resilience in the more modern evaluated cultivars.
